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XYhij Stale TUket.

mnMr-4AH- B POLLOCK, Nurthtimblnd
Mupremt Court U. M.SMVPEK. Mumiromery.
OwwOiimMfaK-fjE0.1AUSlE,AUega- uy.

Democratic St'tte Ticket.

Ctrnor WILLI A M BHiLER, of Clearfield.
Afprcme Court J. 8. BL4CK, tif Some rsc t
tonal Commissioner H S. MO IT, of Pike.

WA Buffaloe Valley Whig,' 'White
Deer and 'A Whig,' (whose communica-

tion it is bow unnecessary to publish) will
see by the following Card that Mr.

bas taken the proper course,
and gracefully retires from the coining
Congressional cauvau :

Waehisotos Cut, May 30, 1154.
To the Citizens of tlte Truth Cvntrrmonal

District of the Slate of I'unntyleania :
Gentlemen Tne time is fast approach-

ing when it will be neuessary for the Whigs
within the above mentioned District, to
elect a person to represent tberu in the

84th Congress ; and as my private business
ill not adroit my without great

leas to me, I hereby announce my determ-
ination not to be a candidite for another
term. Iu taking leave of you, I teuuer my
sincere acknowledgements for the many
marks of confidence I have reeeived" at
your hands, and especially from the citizens
of l'uion county, who have favored we

w'tCx their support for the last forty Tears.
I bid you a kind adieu, with emotions of
unfeigned gratitude.

Sr.K M IIibLCb WARTB.

IWreepnadeBee of tit Lratebore Otonirl.
I'uilaim., Juue 13, 1854.

The asserriou I made tome weeks ago,

ia regard to the feeling manifest on the
subject of trade in foreign Totes the
thrusting of men into cGice entirely unfit,
either as regards talents, character or
sympathies aud the humiliating position
of the present administration, has been
more than confirmed in our late Municipal
election. It would appear extravagant to
assert that the bcueficial effects of the
great change arc. apparent already, but
really there sxtned to me to be a vast im
prevement in the appearance of the curb--

and

times;
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Fire two evils
but

remains whether
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House yesterday at the inauguration I K9"The young editor of the Star, not

of Councils. Hurrah ! for reform admin- - j
five months in our county, and who has

iatratioDS, eay if only for that oue i ncvcr yet 'oted c"niM in rampant
thing. article against the eall for the Whig Conn--

have no doubt noticed in ty and with the aid
isits our Courts, the pitiallo of , 0f Ceo. Merrill, to still further distract

men I speak of men who seem to have d divide the party, by calling anther
no buoinets on earth but of standicg convention. We have no doubt New Ber-i-a

groups on the Lroad pavements of the j lin would sacrifice the Whig party if she
"row," smoking bad segars, bad thereby injnre the Division move-tobacc- o,

and drinking worse rutu discuss-- ; ment, which she hu cheated the people
ing ward politics, clamoriug at ! oat 0f one year already; and if the
meetings, and controlling delegate ele-
ctionsthose egg-oven- s of poli-

tics, whose premature aud unfledged abor-

tions are thrust upon that credulous old
the
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There are a few old campaigners still to
be found around those haunts, wht I re-

member to have almost twenty years
ago following precisely the same business.
They are generally men who an early

age, chcriah a conceit that they were not
made to work, being born with aspirations
too high to be cramped at the bench or

the auvil, or even the desk. The first

step is ward politic; by degrees their
ideas reach higher, until they finally bring

tfb where we began, " Row,"whcn
they fret their "brief hour upon the stage"
and then make room fur others.

If yon could listen to those follows

snen,l can not call them talk of the yriit-tijJ-

involved in certain questions, and
the dodging sophistry of Constitu-

tional rights, and scruples, and then hunt
- np their Buffering families they all have

families, for who would forfeit the chance

f giving his country President? the

jXKr wife with her babe strapped ia its
ehair, working for a miserable sakwistence,

at the wash tub or the needle; the half
acten of elder urchins at large, uneducated
and nncared for, and all their comforts
sunk in and husband ;

then reflect that all this misery is in a
measure brought ty the honnraUe

gentlemen who, vegetating in our publie
offices, have Lad constant resort to those
simple tool, in their strivings place
keeping them inflated with hopes sever to
fee realised, untilrthey are no.longcr fit for
either daily toil or domestio duties, and
become slaves to a passion akin to that of
goor Miss Flite, and the victims of the
eoort of Chancery, I think yoa wonld
fcave a smaller opinion of those gentry,
than any phase of politics te ee met with
in the country can possibly give yon.

To-da- y the sew Mayor will be inaugura-

ted, then the new machinery will make a
trial trip. Fablic expectation is on tiptoe
to see tar the cherished reforms will
be earned- - by the new government It
is not presuming to say that
there be much disappointment, not
from any failure in the pledges given, bnt
from the extravagant hopes generally in-

dulged in.
We all bare some rfglt to look for the

aVsidts tlncM t aestjain, tasjera

keepers from selling liquor on the Sabbath,
thus remove temptation from the way

of thousands who are removed from
temptation at other we have a
right to look for a better system the

department the greatest
with which our community is cursed,
it to be seen the new in

bvuuo
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You your Convention, threatens,
to class
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chewing jCOuld

political for

Egyptian
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for
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cumbents will appeal to the moral part of I

the population for support, or, like their
predecessors, conciliate the euemies of all
morals, and connive at their shameful
practices for the purpose of securing a
suffrage which an honest man would
blush at being elected. tt e shall see.

Yours, S. H. F.

Union County Whig Delegate Elections,

Count j-- Convention.
The Whiss of each Election District in the

county, are requested to meet on Struma,
the Si ib day oi June uist, ai tne election bouse
m each district respectively, and elect two De
legates who are to assemble in County Con-
vention at the Court House in New Berlin on
Mownav the Sftih day of June insLto nominate
candidates for County Offices, elect Senatorial
arid Representative Conferees who are to meet
similar Conferees from this Senatorial and
Representative district, to nominate a candid-
ate for Senator and a candidate for Represen-
tative, and transact other business usually done
by a county convention.

Also to select Congressional Conferees.
W. r. W AUENStl.LKR,

Chairman of the Whig Standtug Com.
O. X WORDEN, Secretary.

June 8, 1S51

We are asked, "As you prophe
sied truly last year as to what kind of a
ticket they would get. up at New Berlin,

J p.ease and tell us who they will get up
this year." Well, you have us slightly.
The truth is, the call is a little earlier than
common, and wire-worke- rs have not
got "sings fixed," and they don't like it
at alL They are also divided among them-

selves some would rccogniie the call, and
trust to their luck in intriguing in
small districts : ethers are determined to

" all or none." They had hoped to
use " Old Xer" and run a lot of chaps in
on his back, bnt he is too sharp and hon-

est for them. Altogether, they are in a
quandary ; they hoped to had all July
to do up job, but now there is very
little time for " operating." One thing is
certain Simonton is to ran, and Demo-

crats of New Berlin, Jackson, aud Lime-

stone, are to support bim. The Timet is
already out for him. Other arrangements
we may announce as we get them by our
nn(lt.rground telegraph. w.

New faction carry their threat
to "Lick np a mass," we shall show
to the astonished Whigs of Union county
trip PRnTiFB rlf tViA VlAltnalV fn!Ulj fiw epr.

.ir i -
quenou was pu. on, ana me mnjoruy oi .

a AAA .a. a a

iwu petitioners trampled upon, ana in i a

..i.... r .k k .i.n,.AICiaiU lot WUroii LUV ,w ueiiiu ui'iw
was to sell the Whig party of old Union
into interests of the Democratic psrty.
We have written and oral proofs upon this
point, and we only wait for the New Ber-

lin clique, which in their caucus cooked

np the ticket last year, to set up the stand-

ard of disorganization which they
threaten, and hundreds of honest Whigs
will have their eyes opened to facts which
they never suspected ! w.

UST-T-he Star in disguising its New
Berlin motto of "rlle or ruin" affects

to believe that Col.Wagenseller is not the
Chairman of the Whig Committee. We
hare heretofore provel, that, under strict
parliamentary usages,he was caossn to that
station, at the only regular meeting of the
Committee held. Ex-part- e sftjements got
up by interested persons asserting false-

hoods to isolated members of the Commit- -

tee not present at its meeting, can not
alter the facts of the case. Let the Ex--

Chairman while peddling his "locofoco"
book tell the whole truth, and he will
not get a majority cf the Districts to cer-

tify to a palpable error.
That "the eall bas not been made tbro'

a Whig paper," is equally false. The Sc--

linsgrove paper is as truly Whig as either
of the New Berlin papers, and bas been
even more faithful for six months past ;

and this paper thoagi tsnmistakeably
Independent urged Judge Pollock upon
the Whigs when the English and German

Start both gave him the cold shoulder.
The managers of that concern also inter-

polated a deliberate untruth into the offi-

cial aeeotut of the organisation of the
Committee, aad the proceedings of a Con
vention called by it, they refused to pub-

lish ! Who would risk, again, the proba-

bility of forgery, or denial, at such hands?

Dreadful! HoniMel! Awful!:!
"No other paper bnt the K.H. Star has

the news V If any oar readers have weak
nerves, we advise them to read the follow-

ing, from the last Star, with loth eyes
shut :

--The Chronui is owned by an abolitionist,
who has no feelings for the Whig patty,
aad is edited by one of the saost unprincipled
locofucos in the State."

'Dear me ! what shall I do? What
viU bwcctaw of Pollock l" .

hen, public, who is compelled to tain New Berlin Whigs and others at
for the dunghill breed, uutil j Hsburir last winter, whereby the Division
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LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST,

IQrBy request, we add the following

to the list of names of gentlemen proposed

as candidates for the Legislature :

Daniel Witmer, Esq., of Chapman Tp.
W'ni. G. Ilerrold, Eq., do

- Dr-- J, JL Uower, of i'reeburg. .
larThe Northern end of Union eonnty

has been represented at llarrisburg fur

nine years past, and the South end has

had wmcK We believe if "Snyder Coun

ty" will unite upon some suitable person,

all the gentlemen from the North, whose

friends. have recommended them for the

Assembly, will cheerfully concur.

ST"Coine in here, ont of the rain !" as
the shark said to the little fishes. We

ean't help thinking of the shark's benevo-

lence, when reading "communications" in

the New, Berlin papers, recommending Di-

vision men for Connty Offices !

Charles l'leasants Esq. of Sunbnry
is recommended in the last Milton ian as a

candidate for the State Senate in the Dau-

phin and Northumberland district.

jeiT-Jau- ics Beard, Esq., is a candidate

for as Prolbouotary of North
umberland county.

Candidates Department.
Ontos 25 rta. per q. of i Unm or Ida, afh ttMertloa.

Congress.
Mr. Editor : As the time is approach- -

ing when the Whig party of OUr COnnty
are 10 nominate candidates to be supported
at the next election, I beg leave to recom
mend the Hon. Josr.PH Caset, of Union
county, as a candidate for Congress in the
district composed of Lebanon, Dauphin,
Lower Mahonoy and Union. Mr. Casey
served one term, and while there discharged
his duty with honor to himself and to bis
constituents, lie did not forget his irionus
but kept them well supplied with the pub-

lic documents issued by Congress. I ob-

served a communication in the New Berlin
Star recommending Hon. Ner Middles- -

wartu for wnicn 1 presume
was without the knowledge of Mr. Middles-wart-

as be pledged himself last fall a
year that he would never be a candidate j

again for that office and I can not suppose
that he would violate a solemn pledge j

made to his friends, and therefore he can
not be considered in the field.

June 15, j)4. WHITE DEER.

fV The necessity of a firm, intelligent, and
independent man for County Commissioner,
is a lesson which the people of l'uion county
have teamed by experience! The Northern
section of the county has an able and popular
guardian of its rights and interests in the per-
son of Mr. Sheckler, while Mr. Herrold has
served the 8nutl.e. n section three years, and
Mr. Lettzel will remain to represent the lower
end and the center. We at the West end are
anxious to have the next Commissioner and
wnnld therefore name MARK HALFPENNY.
of Hartley, for the consideration of our friends
lsewhere, as in every respect well qualified

for the office. We send this without his know-
ledge he is no office-seeke- r, and that is ano-

ther recommendation. MANY.

for the Chronicle.
M . EoiToas rermit me through the

medium of your paper to recommend Asaow
Smith, Esq., of White Deer, as a very compe
tent man for the office of Register and Recor
der. Mr. 8milh is a genuine Whig of the old
school, and if nominated and elected would
make a very accommodating officer.

WHITE DEER.

7"AM03 8TROII, of Chapman township,
is respectfully recommended to the considera
tion of the Whigs of Union county for the sta
tion of ketptlrr V Jieeorder, on Uie Une 1 erm
rrincinle settled by the Uonnty Convention.
He js in(.apa(.j,atc.d for hard

,
labor,

.a
but writes,

eood hand, and is needy ana wormy oi tne
miiiic. ..."- -
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Real Estate.
PUBLIC SALE

"1TTILL be sold, by virtue of an order of
f Ihe Court of Common Pleas in and for

the county of Union, on

Friday, the 30th of Jane next,
at 10 o'clock, A.M., on the premises, a certain
tract or parcel of LAND, situate in Union Tp--,

in said county, adjoining lands of Isaac Eyei
on the south and west, Peter Bartch, Thomas
Penny and others on the north, and Samuel
Walter aud John Phillips on the east,contau
ins

325 Acer.
more r less, with the appurtenances on

are erected TWOMwhieh HOUSES and TWO
UAKXS, (ihe one a large stone Bank Barn.)
two ORCHARDS of excellent Fruit. A never
failing Spring of Water at each nf the houses.
About 11 Acres are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. Every field is supplied
with Running Water. The residue of the tract
is well TIMBERED. Besides the recommen
dations mentioned, there are on said tract of
Umj intihansuble' beds of

HUUV ORE.
The terms of sale will be made known on

the day of sale.
CT"Any person wishing to know Ihe terms

before the sale, may learn them by calling on
the subscriber, residing in said township.

To be sold as the property of A

Erta.a Lunatic, in pursuance of the aforesaid
order of Court, by the subscriber, who is the
Committee of his estate.

526 ABRAHAM C. EYEB.

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE. O

fllHE subscribers offer at Private sale, all
J thatcenaintraetofL.WS7't.VLJ'i)
beautifully silnatcd along Little Buffalo cieek,
Kelly Tp, Union Co., about 3 miles from
Lewisbtrrg, and 3 miles from Milton, adjoin-
ing lands of Wm-A- . Patterson, George Meixel,
Jacob Moyer aad others, containing 3tt acres.

The improvements thereon are a large and
eommodioBS Two-Store- y Frame Mansion-Hous- e,

a.good Frame Barn, Carriage and
Woodhonse, with all other necessary Out
buildings a Pnmp with good and never-fa-il

ing Water near the door a large bearing
ORCHARD of choice Apples, aad all eUter
varieties oi r rniL

The land is all nnder good fences and ia a
nign stale of cultivation. The buildines are
all nearly new, and Cor convenience, style and
durability can aot be exceeded ia the neigh--
uornooir.

About 4 Acres TIMBER IAND.
For particulars address " D. Myers, Lewis-bur-

Pa" or persons wishing to view the
premises or ascertain terms caa do so bv
calling en 0. Myers, residing thereon.

Mas. ANN MTERS,n ' : DAVID MYERS

Baltimore Adv'ts.

CAKR, GKLSE & CO.,
Floor, Grain, fc Lumber Commission

Merchants...23 & 25 Spear's Wharf,
Baltimore.aurn tJohn Clarke. Bee., Pres. Citiseaa Bank, )

A. If. Oiles, Bl, Cub. rrankliB . do (
J. ha Herteel. Jr- - h, I 111.4.11.ko-er-a. Kinnickma Co, f
J. Torn, Kaq . Proud Cadi Bank, Fort Denarii.
J. Wallower Sua, Uarrtabarf.
Col. II. C tymr,
J. n.lwtOt,) SelleefTovo.
Neel.,, Wirnjnte I Co, VUltoa.
W. W. Cooke, Rao.

Simon raliurler, lie... ( mmKJ- -

lleurre Bodine, kVq, UncbesTUIe.
Wot. Wearer, MonteomiU.
rn. Ka. P. Parker, )

T W. IJojd. rjq, Cadrirr, f
Jamn II. tliilion. K, WUUaaMpart.
LrwiaU. Ilaltuie, Hq,-- , J
M'Uary 4 balb. Jrrwy Shorn.
J. P. llulini. Esq., Lock llama.
CsP'CAKR, OEIrtE & CO have the largest

Wharf room of any Commission House in
Baltimore, always Riving qnick despatch to
boats in discharging their cargoes. 6m5l7

FITS ! FITS ! FITS !

Tnw Ttneraata azrucr

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Fit; Spatmi, Crampt, and all

Nervoiu an Vunuuutional Vuewet.
who are laboring nnder thisPERSONS malady will find the VEGET-

ABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be ihe only
remedy ever discovered for curing Epilepsy,
or Falling Fits.

Thcaa Pills paaar a anerffio artkin on tba aervnnf
ivmU-ta- . and altboacb tbmy are prrparod aspeciallr for tha
aurpo of oaring Pit, they will be fooad f aapotial ben-r-

far all aonuiaa afflioted with weak aervra. or whow
werrout haa been praatratad or ahmttered from
aay eaaaa whater. Ia chronic eomplainta.ordlerasee
of long ttanilinic, anaerindueed by nervouaoers, they are
asceeainK'J aaiaiH.

Price 3 per box, or two boiea fhr I. PariODa oat of
tba City, eaeloaine; a remittance, will have the Pilla aetit
them through the aiail, freo of poataee. For tola by
SKTII S. IIANCK. No. KM. ItaLTlaoas Mnn. Baltinore,

1'- l- to waoai orders froai all porta of the Union nual be
addroaaad, poat-pai- i ly76 aew aw.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

J'hilaJetpJiia.
.This n establishmentcelebrated

for its Table, and in modern
style, with Ladies' Parlors on the first floor is
most centrally situated on Chestnut Street
the fashionable promenade opposite the Cus-
tom House, and near Independence Hall.

' ,1 A O If UtTTPD
Whose reputation as a Host is well known, is
drier mined it shall lose nothing by his future

tTorts. The highest degree of satifaninn
.guarantied to all who may favor him with their
company.

r"Faniilies can secure a suite of Rooms
by telegraphing a day or two ia advance-Philadelphi- a

May, 1854.

BUILDING HARDWARE
Tool Store exclusively,

The largest EitabtuhmtuI fthe kind in the U.S.

Wm. n. M'CIure ft. Bro.
No. 2S7 Market St-- , above Seventh, Philad.
" fANUFACTURERS' Depot for Locks of
XvX ail Kinds, warranted quality. " Patent
Silvered, Glass Knobs."

Premium Porcelain Knobs,overI00 patterns.
Silvet-plate- d Knobs, Hinges, dec, with the

most complete assortment of all the Modern
Goods in this line.

Purchasers are invited to eall and examine
Stock. Catalogues sent by Mail if desired.

Hot Air Registers and Ventilators ut
Factory Prices.

GAtl orders pnt up under the immediate
supervision of the Firm.

CALL AND SEE US. 6m5I9t

Wall Papers t
PAPERS! The subscribers haveW" now in store their complete Fall

Stock of
Paper Hangings, Curtains, &c.

which they offer at very low prices,Wholesale
and Retail.

Our assortment is very complete, compris-
ing all the qualities, both French and Ameri
can. We manufacture a large proportion of
oar Goods, and can sell at the lowest rates.

Haper Hanging done in the Country at City
prices. PARKISH & HOUGH,

491 No. 4 North Firm St. Philadelphia

SEwma MACHINE.
(Grover, Baker Co's Patent.)

omesx
IIsjaMrkat Siaare.

Boaton.
405 Broadway.

Sew Tork.
No. 43 Sooth Foarth St.

near Caratout,
1'hil.a.lphja.

! Baltiaaom St.
lialtiawr.

eat-N- o CannoTtrsy betwrrn thai and ar ether Patent
The utility and practical advantages arising

from the use of the greattime-and-labor-savi-

qualities of the Sewing Machine being now
universally admitted, and several patents hav-

ing already appeared, the next question which
naturally arises is. Which one of these is best
adapted for household or manufacturing pur-
poses! In answer, we would beg leave to
state in a few words the advantages which we
believe oar Machine possesses over all others,
aak a Satr aad candid examination of ita merit,, aad with
anaSdawea laaTC the caae la the handa of aa enliliteted
aad diarrimiaatinfr pahlie r ajutt, righlaaoa aardiet.

Wa elaira, in thi Jtrtf alaea, our ability to auk the
afroaeat, aaarfneaeat, aad aMf dmrahU aeaat, and one
which will neither rip aor rarel when every third stitch
la eat. The etttch by which this end hi attained is a

fcatan of oar patent, being wholly unlike
aay other ha Ml, and teaured to a eselnarrely by tetteta

AoMtrflr--, tba etmalieity of the maiUaetlua of our Ma- -

rhrae, running at it doea eartrejr on tba Meaat or eenratrle
awTeanat, witboat the aje of a single eo wheel, eaa
aot Ml of eoartaeing the aost caaual oharnr, of Its
eavaeaw etreafth nd eoaaeqweat durability.

rra7y,owr mHstloa of the "ahiittW" aetion, freea the
operator from the nuatatity of atoppiog every few minute
la mplenirh Ik quill, aad eaaMes aa to use ordinary
pools of oattoa or nilk of or SOO yards la length.

llaaaCaetarara of Soota, Shoe, Bap, Clothing, Mat--
treaena. Carriages, aad all Cloth or Leather work, where
stragth and durability ere required, from the very (neat
to the hearlost, will liad thai the aaly Macaue aJapud

italahtf drawing! and auarrrou taaai- -

MaJala from thoae who have aaed them for years, may
eehad, or will ha seat by nqaret, and the Machine any
be nana la fall operation by calling, at any atera oaaea.

--Tbe Gold Medal for the Br Sewing; Machine was
awarded aa at the Great Fair of Ihe Aanrritan Institute,
held m dew Vork, aad at the Fab-- at tit Maryland

held at BalUaaare, Oct. ISM.
StaSHeM SaOTaOt, BAKKR CO.

riareMioer.
nWLSMS, WELLS, at CO, TROW KEW TORK,

Haveopanrd a fhrenstagienl Chbinet
and Bosk mart, at S31 ARCH st,
between 6th and 7th, Philadelphia,
and are prepared to furnish all their
Works on- - Phrenologv, Physiology,
Hydropathy, Magnetism, and Phon
ography, at New York prices.

Professional Examinations,with ChartsAnJ
fall written descriptions of character, given
day 40d wisoicf. . tT"Cabinet free to visi-tos- s

VvwlTcwdcJ

BRANCH FARMER.

TruNset, Siipporicm,
LACE STOCKINGS, Shoul-

der Braces, and all other
Rnrn-ii-s- l Annriratnsand Baa- -
Haves. atiDlied and warranted i

Mrs. M t I.K,. -t satisfaction. -

af?nf . . 'vLh SEVENTH Street,
VUiladelphia.

The great number of Females relieved and

cured by wearing Mrs. M'Clenachan's Sup-

porters, warrants her in commending them as
superior to anything of the kind ever offered

tothepubl.c Ij517t5d

Philadelphia Spring Trade 1854.

WAINWRIGIIT, HUSTIXGTOS FLOYD

152 Market St & 23 Merchant St.
Importers and Whuksale Dealers tn

Staple &, Fanrjr ry .oo,
4 RE now receiving a very GE.EKAL

2l ASSORTMENT of
Domcotic a nb Xcrcia fabrics,

suitable for both City and Country Trade, and
which they oll'er at low prictt. for

Cash, or to Prompt Six Months' Men.

tWVfe solicit an examination of our stock
by City, Neighboring and Uislaut Buyers.

!

CUAUXCEV IIULBCRT, I

WITH

WainwrizhuHuntiogtou A Flovd. 152 Market
:tm517c2J St. Philadelphia.

f

ri.VK STATIOACRV. I

& FL'LTOX, 19 South EIGHTHrlRAIG Philmltluhia beg leave lo rail
the alfuiion nf Counirv Dealers, Schools.
nersons visiting the Citv, lo their coin
l...H.n.ni nf f.'i.f.i.A nn.l Amrrirnni
HTA't'JO.ERY,whic they are selling Whole- -
..l ..1 l!i!, r.n ih. reasnnahle terms.

Tk. cri-- mmnr, oir,r nf Can.
Letter and Note Paper and Envelopes, includ- -' lets. Work s, Uower Baskets. Ortice

in" a full assortment of the celebrated goods Baskets. Segar . Plain, Fancy and Lin-oH- le

La Rue A Co. and Thos Rhoads 4 Sons broidered Baskets, W Stands and
of London. Also Sewing Chairs of beautiful design and excel- -

Gold and Steel Pens, Drawing Pencils (Fa-- 1 lent workmanship, which he is selling remar-ber'- s

and others'). Drawing Paper. Bristol kablv cheap for Cash.
Board, Sealing Wax, Ink, Inkstands, Hodjers', NJL-J- ust received from Germany, a large
Crookes'.Wostenholms'and other fine Cuilrrv, varied assortment of FANCY GOODS, to

Portmonaies, Pocket Books, Portfolios, U nt-- j which the attention of public is respect-

ing Desks, Ac. Ae. Persons visiting the City j fully invited 6m5I7l3d

can have Iheir paper and envelopes embossed j

with their initials without extra charge. j IQOt) ToflS Xo.l SliptTphOSphateO imp,
I jr trrtters irom urairrs aim insuiuuoii!, w

learning respectfully solicited and tilled with
the strictest integrity 6m517pd

TBEG leave respectfully to call ihe Public's
to mv Establishment, No. 55

South FOL'KTH St. (below Chestnut), Philad-
elphia, for the manufacture and sale of En-
velopes, where I will always be in readiness
to attend to any orders I may be favored wilh.

I am prepared to furnish Envelopes of every
quality, size and description. Wholesale and
Retail.the Government pattern, plain and legal.

I would also call attention to the
Engraving, Printing, and Embossing of

Business Cards for Envelopes, Letter-heads- ,

Cards, Circulars, Ac., all of which
I furnish at very low rates. Siamping letters
prevents their going to the Dead Letter Olfice.

With patent machines of the latest improve-- i
ments for embnssins. printing, Ac, also for
the manufacture rf Envelopes, and everv fari- -
lityfor executing orders with despatch.and for
their delivery by Express Lines or as may tie

aereed upon, I can not fail to compete with if
not excel any other establishment of the kind
in the world. tVHommopathic Envelopes
constantly on hand, samples rj which mav be
seen t'hnmicle office, also of Knv.

rlv5l77jt WM. COLBERT.

liOWE Si. i:i STOV,
111, Xvrth Third S'rrrt, Uloif Eace,

PHILADELPHIA:
Manufacturers and Wholesale lValcrs in

Corn Brooms, Looking Glasses, Cordage,
Painted Buckets, WickandTrvines, Clocks,
Willow Baskets, Window Shades, Matches,
Cedar Ware. Bristle Brushes, Blacking,
WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE of all kinds,

at the Manufacturers' lowest Cash prices.
Jtwrs Ersms. Sro.Vifl Jso. M. Rrws.

Fruit and t'onf'ertltmcrj.
A SELLERS, W holesale

RUBINCAM and Dealers in Confection-
ery of all kinds. No. 113 North Third St. below
Race PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their stock.which will befonnri
lo be at leimt equal to any in the city. FOR-
EIGN' FRl'ITS of all kinds in season.

N. B. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly
attended to. 2m513

Hook Asrents Wanted.
WANTED in every Town andAGENTS in the I niied States, lo sell the

most popular and saleable books published
many cf them beautifully illustrated wilh Col-

ored Engravings ; also the most popular works
of T. S. AaTuca, including "Arthur's Cottage
Librarr.

Intrilieent end enterr-rtaine- men will find this a pleas-
ant and bti.ine,a.

for particular,, mll rr. ipr..t-fiai-

J limill.KV, Pnhli.ti.r.
1492 No. 4S North Vourtli St. fiiiuuiilphia.

J. K. GOULl).
(SueeMaor to A. MOT,)

N6.l&i,CItettuut Slreet,Sicaim,s Buililivtj,
PHILADELPHIA,

EXTENSIVE Mrstc Pt atisnxs and Dealer1li in Musical Instruments of every descrip
tion exclusive Agent for sale of Hallelt,
HavtadtCo s(Uoston) Patent Suspension Bridge
JEulian and other

PIANOS,
t.Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos. Melodeonsfartin's
Guiurs, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, etc.

Residents of Ihe country will be supplied
mail or otherwise with any music they may
wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person.
Having one of the largest stocks iu ihe ITiiiled-- j

States. I feel confident of satisfying ail' who
may favor me wilh a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most libera)
terms. Pianos to let. Second-han- d Pianos for
sale. Ivt73

Rag Wanted.
extensively encased in theBEING of PAPER, we will pav to Coun

try Merchants anil others havine RAGS for
sale, more Man the present market prieis-Ct.- n.

JESSCP A MOORE, Paper Maaafact's,
rhiiaovipma ros. 34 at zi, St. I

im'B (Iti St.b ow Ar.cn, between 5 a 6tk.) '

STRAW G00DS...SPRING 1854.
subscribers are now prepared to exhi-- J,

bit at iheir
solendid Sew Eatabllsbinent

ork

the

the

by

--.. (i v.... v . v.', ik:i...i.l..l:..
an entire new and beautiful stock of Straw,
Fancv and Silk Bonnets and Flatts, Flowers.
&caid Panama, Palm and Summer Hats for
gentlemen, which our old patrons. Merchants
and Milliners generally are invned lo examine,
conlirlenily protnisingihem,inextenl,i variety,
iu novelty, and in styles, a slock unequalled.

O'Orders carefuily and promptly executed.
THOMAS WHITE & CO.

Z1XC I'AIXTS.
CHEAPER THAN WHITE

ONE-TIUR- and free from ail poisonous
aualitiea.

TUB XE1T JF.KSEr ZISO COMPACT, harlng
greatly en larjo-- tl.eir worka, and Improved tba quality

r lhi-i- r vlu-t,- . ar.- - peepared lo wsecute ordera lb.tr
SUPEBIOR PAIMTS, Ury. aid (,r"and la Oil, ia
bmhtU-'- pa kajr, m ut lnm 'Jj to 610 pound ; aio

lKV. I" barrel,, of "JUO rwtund, earn.
Their Will TK ZINC, wbirh i eotd .try or ground la

oil. ia warraub-- d vare and uiu urj.ajsW stir body and
unitorm a bllen'-aa- .

A meihiMl of )ra.a ration has reeently been diaeovered,
wbirh enable. tbef.Vnjpauy to warraut tbair peinu to
keep frekh and aoft in the keae r any reaaouable tine.
In Una reerl ILeir paiubi a 11 no auperior 10 any uuarr
in the market.

Their HIIOW Ji ZtNf PAIXT. wbirh la to!d at a low

prire. and can only be made from the Sine orre trout
New Jrrary, i. nw well knr.vn sprite protective quail- -

ti"-- . wh-- applied to Iron or other aaetalic aurfaees
Their sro.NI! CuLoK PAINT tvaeea all the proper-taa- l

of ,ne Hrowu, "D i " ncraen'e or. lor for jaib-- !

ting ColWsea, lew,l, Oal boiMiar". Hvirtirr.. dr.
pi;kn H R10IMRKS,

TThilraale Paint lraler and Importers,
N. VT. aor.of 101b and Market 3U. fkdtuU'yk'- -

Willow Ware, Ac.
. COl'LTKK, 49 South SKCOXD St.,
j"Aufr', X doors aoOVe lliesmui, MM
sule, Importer and Manufacturer all ktnilscf

117 1I.LJ V AKt, Lionsisting in part of1
V the following. Ladies' Traveling Bas i

Original and Genuine,
DEBl'RG'S superior quality the cheapest
manure in the world. Farmers and dealers
supplied at low prices.

Extra Quality Irand Platter.
5,000 barrels selected expressly for its ferti-

lizing quality.
10.000 bushels of same in bulk.

1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
500 Casting
KIO Dentist "

PERVY1AX O VAXO This article we offer
in confidence to ourcnstomers.as equal lo any
imported. and far superior to most in the mar-
ket. 5,000 bags of this superior Guano for sale
at ihe lowest market rale?. Also
Paugonian Guano Potidreit Ground Char-

coal, Ac. Ac.
C. FRENCH A CO.

at the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York Av.
Crown and C'allowhill Sts. Philadelphia. 513

Xtu stuck ) Window Shades, i Xticfiiyics
lt54 S 185

G. L. MILLER & CO.,
JUanufarturers and Whnlemle 4; Retail Dealers in

"ITINDOW SHADES south-we- st corner
f f Second and Arch Sts. I'hilndclpkia.

Such an Goihe's landscapes. Murders. Vases,
Scrolls, Boenets, Gold Borders, Ac. of the most
beautiful designs and perfection of finish in
hie conntrv, and at such Low I'liCFM as
i" challenge all competition. Butr ac.l White
Hollands, Cambrics, rassels. Cords. rasses.
&c "r,e,T for t"-To-

r c"unIrT trade.
t f'We invite an examination of our Slock

at the Depot, S. W. corner 2d A Arch. Philad.
Jan. 4in511

OTICK.
persons indebted to the subscriber by

VLL or Book act, will please make pay-i- i.

em between this date and the first day of
April. Alter that dale their accounts be
left for collection wilh Esq. Mertz. wiihont re-

spect lo persons. R. M. ML SSEU.
Lewisburg. March 16, 1854.

Samuel M 'tic Men' Estate.
"ITOTICK is hereby given that the Registei
X of Union county on tbeSd day of March,
1854, issued to the subscribers. Letters Testa- -

mentarv on the last will and testament of
Samuel M'Clellen, late of Butfaloe township,
Lmnn county, deceased. All persons owing
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims against the estate
will present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

8.1 MITEL M'CLELLEN. Executor.
MARY ANN M'CLELLEN, Executrix

Bufialoe, March 10, 1354

Notice.
Testamentary to the Estate of17 ALEXANDER M'CLURE, late of the

Borough of Lewisburg, deceased, having been
pl.nKII V.' tlH. ...IU.-1- .I III. I J UVUl, ,9 III I t VJ
given to au persons toueotea to saia estate, lo
make immediate payment; and those having
claims are requested to present them duly
authenticated tot settlement to either of the
undersigned.

ED WD C. Ht'MES. of Bellefonte, Pa.
ELIZABETH M'CLURE, Lewisburg.

Lewisburg, Jan. II, 1S51

IIsolatlon.
rrtHE heretofore existing as
I Tustin, Stuart A I.ewis, is this day dis--1

soivcu try Muuiaiiou. toe u'jsincss oi saia
firm will be settled by Jos.P.Tustin.who alone
is authorized lo nse ihe firm's name in liquid-
ation. All persons having accounts wilh said
firm will please call immediately for settle-
ment at Thornton A Co's Drugstore.

JOS. P. Tt'STIN,
THOS. S.LEWIS.

Lewisburg, May 2, 1854

vTanted,
for doing the Carpenter

PROPOSALS Eight Frame Houses. 33 feet
quare, to be built at Shamokin, each block to

be nm.shed for Ihe use of four families, Woxk
to be done in a plain and substantial manner,
ihe Lumber to be furnished by the Company.

Apply to Henry Vangasken. Shamokia, who
will furnish Specifications. For fu ruber infor-

mation apply lo John Walls, Esq., Lewisburg.
WM. E. EVANS.

Prctideni Carbon Run Improvement Co.
Sharuokin. March 9, 1854

Instalment
Ojjice ftwquehann Railrsad Company, ?

HianisBi'ie, Jan. 20. 1654.
STOCKHOLDERS of this CompanyTHE hereby notified that the Second

Instalment of Five Dalian per Share is
called in. payable on or before the 8tb of
rebraary next; and an instalment of like
araoant payable on or before the LOth day of
each month thereafter, nntil the whole is paid
in, to wit, the 10th of October aext by those
Ksiding ia
Baltimore at Union Bank of Maryland
Dauphin connty Bank of Middletown
Nonhtimberl'd county Bank of Nonhuaibld;
Union county Lewisburg Savings Institution.

By order,
ROB. P. HOLLUCS, Trtuuitt.

1, Perfect Fits!
Is. N1UER carries aa it,.

Tailoring business, on his own bowk, at hu
old stand, on Hottn Third oireet.wnere be wiU
attenr) to Making and Catting as asnal. Tan
FASHIONS reeeived from New Tork.

All wotk done in the best style and a rat
most reasonable term. Prodact receiver
Market prices. Lawishurg, Sept , 1S5J .

JOHN B. MILLER.

Summer Fashions for 1S54,
From Ths P. Williams, Broadway, New Tort
Just ree'd by J. B. MILLER, Lewisbnrj.

UNION TEnrERASCE H0TEl7
aa

Ice Cream aad Eatlna; Salo
Corner of Second and Market Sts.

rf Having vented Ihe com modioos and well
Jliifiued buildings at the lower end of Jt.r.ei
su (formerly the mansion of Wm.Hajeijj
the subscribers are prepared to entertain

STRAXCESS A'D TBA TELERS,
Man and Beast, with lodging aad foci--ku

nut with intoxicating liquor.
I sThere is also attached an ICE CKEAM

Saloon for Ladies, and aa EATING SALOON

for Gentlemen.
We respectfully solicit a fair trial, aad a

share of ihe poblic patronage.
PETERS A Mas. FISHBACGH.

Lewisborg. March 30, IBM Sm

PAP Kit HANGINGS,
Chairs, and Cabinet Ware.

made a large addition in rear ofHAVING shop, apper end of Market
street, and discontinued his shop oa 3d street,
the subscriber has removed there all bis tcx.ii. , ,, .

"re- - VaP" " IJ
mers and new al his St. shop.

A fre.h supply of WALL PAPER, eonsiju
irg of new and fashionable pal terns, is sow
selling at reduced prices.

All kinds of CHAIRS and CA B IXET JTI.
XITVRE, suitable for Parlor or Kitchen, caa
be had on terms which can not fail to please.

(TV All work warranted.
WM. ARMSTRONG.

Lewisbnrg. March 17, 1854 6m

JIUSSEI'S GRAIN REAPER,

for cutting both Grain and Grasi.
7i fANl'FACTLRED and for sale alike

Lewisburg Foundry bv
GEDDEs. MARSH A Cl

STILL .WEE XEW8 COXCERXIiO

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
erAi'iA is to be extruded from LeaitltWj la

Ltfucintotcu oa tlte Juniata
lltrongb bj aiiffllDbars ! !

T is e fail that It. II. UMI has tI a brad of all ibe Con, pan ire, and bas new
opened on ol the heel and largest tlocke of

FALL & W1XTK11 GOODS
eerr opened in ihie country, and of such styles
and quantise as will giva aatiefactioa ta all.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
flUOCEElES,

CoffreT Tea. Sniewe. Socar. Molaaeee, fries, CSjaaM,
Crarkera. Soap, Caadlea, Totneco, Segare, As.

40 Jlardurare, (Jveenssemre, ikdxntan,
Hoots and Shoes, Eats,

end Cepe of the latest style and beat quality.
Umbrellas, Brushes, Broome, Paints ground as
dry. Oil of all kinds, and other articles tea
numerous lo mention all of wbirb will be eeld
at piicee so low as lo astoniah purchasers.

All kinda of Country PRODUCE lakes la
exehsnee lor Good.

giro me a call before pnrchaeiaaj
elsewhere, as 1 charge nolhiog for louerrrf et say
Goo.1. D. H. K188EL.

MirKrnbBrg.CcI S8 185Z

The Far-Fame- d nediciMl

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Thv-- nils Wine rfttirvW of urdirtBtU JtwrW,

r wf a iumt LaxuaM Baturr, 'i.r the ratnoidii
rjr .titti- thry bs rrDtiWrrd ilx-- -- ivtt
allj id nfarly rery f.art f the trl4. Tb

i en me u aw lucrtsw ) met with Larowghetat tt
ilast i auwt xtresortitBarv, owmsj. tl i rpFVBwa,
to tbfir woBilwYlul rmVacy'iB th nil f IsititMB

p.eOf'Lair.t- - suiu Uiswiucrs of tn lsivr aad Sisaatii,
lrrioiD tb p?rwTtr-- Id uftiBg ihrai svrprdii w

4tfn.liIi, aelitoa tail In beiaf mtotcti t tlBailiV

WcaVness nl Debility. Rest ont ion t
Ileal tl. of ft Geutiem.M), igcd 45, vhrn.
at I Path's door.

Vr5ryJ LltrrfTom eft Rev Cttrtrs .ith,lUwt Xi!

TO PelCir KftdOK UuUrAT,
Sir A Mr. Jossra Ft jtot, fbracrly rttidt W

plar.hal turn iB drrliuinc utateof btalib fcrmfwi&h
I Ibrva yaara. irnduaJty waattafr mwj ta a

nightly antj want of BppatiU. vbicb
rrvat to bin frwiida. an ha bad toulWtl ai

metJiral men tn Batb. without rfirtt. Il at luat ntwd y
1'llla, and uadt-- r FrnTttlrBr waa mtortnl to health
thii smrtuta. IU iMrly rni(cnlcd to York, ma

just wrttt-- to mt, that h arvrr hrtttrr la lMa.h
ai-- triml Bk to ytm with thw cilevaa. I
anbt alao lo mptti, that Mj wtf kw slerivcA grMtr
bcevlit frrpt the? dm of your HI la.

1 rrsiaiB. Mr. Tr rrapprtfttlly.

A permanent Cure of & diseased Liver el
many Years' duration.

Coff m LrtUr mm Mr. fox mi, Chtwutt, rnV"
TVar Sir Tn thin I your Ti cHtntntaAd sor

ftoiTr tvait- - Uisui tu. Mhvr frrfertatirw atM-i- s Vfaro
thr fublic. Aa proof t Utvirrtf corjf ib LlvrraMl fctstMl

O'BtieUlBU I Ml sWralM'B Us fwlioviBfl com. A W0T
thi town writh vim 1 am prrnnoilj tra,oaiBtrd, r
vrar w a awrv arTrrvr In tv Uarasia of Iba Liwr aa 4
.Mspu.titriraBP: hrr mrr--al atlwtMlaBt tvtnsvra hmr tba
be rould do to xiww Iwr Mi.fYr.ug. bb4 K wa
aot likaiy hr eonlu vtw.o mmmy atonllu. Thi awew
ei BtrDt atuaaN.T-- otiard frtwat alarm her IrWad
and raaiKa- - ad the-- iatiarrd hrr to ataho a tnai $
v.bc I'lira.wbrrh attiBiprovrd hor araerai health
waa IndTMH ft to thvBs nntil ah wtr94 a BrrnKft.

tiiir. Thi it twelve anooUia ago, and aba ha aot
ioiwd aay tn nf tow of rrlapae, aad ofWa drtHarai ham
youx Sill nav born tba ataj af anvitM hr liio.

I rvBainj, Prar Sir, ycetara trnly,
.ly 2Sd, 1863. VBitMl 6OIIV

ThuuhbrUd rot ttrt m4flh e$ccwwi mtaV
JaaaMiy atiaiffai aft."

AfMI Vrr7 JanaJlea Senaadsty
Aalhma Diaraterr l.rwr laaprntr SeaialeaM
Bilvna Cob- - K.rreivelas Luaba(0 Tk tsmlatoaa

Slaints reaaale Irref-Hle- s Tnarars
Blotrhee oa alarllies Kksaatatlam Clears

tbrrkia reeera at all avtratioa of Venereal la
Bowel laplu Usde Vriao fcaniaa
Clira riu lemfala, atWsrsseerell
Coaatirat'a ol Uooi. aUaf. IVll kiaas

tne Bowela Hrad-arh- a Sore Threats Vaakaeearrss
ConounQtlua rndlssatinm Bteae asnt any aaars
DeoilUj InSantatlaa O rarel Sa. aa.

Sola at the KirlsMlabmeat ofrralnHOV Reuewav, UK
Straad. (near Teatrle Hsr, London.) aad ales at a Waas
la Mew Tork. Oram for Medietas la the gtoteeddtwwe)
T. MflUflnm. Ane tare." will tsrrree dwe aUealtea. faHi

elan a, nil rraseetatile PtncateU and dralera ia kledlrlaaa
tkroneheui Ihe lolled eta lea. la Boxes al J7H rtsKenu
sad $10, sack. So rha4 Wkwleselo at Uw rlae)rl
trrne hewer ki the Vairei.

es-Th--rr I: n eeaidetalileavTM Vy taslsf ike lsreea
Boara. N.B. Wreeimaa r the .aldaaee otnaMealeak
raarr disorder, are aslaed Is seek Baa iM4

lir For sale by Dr. JUMPER, MiHiaeerc

not refused al the LewisKASH boig Khroniele rRice.

DEEDS of seupeiior form. for sale si
eta siaele, M--

D WASTED -
t iks Csvitaialt data


